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Re: Your request made under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 
 

Section -1 
1. Has the trust conducted any overseas healthcare recruitment in the previous financial year of 

2022-2023? Yes 
2.     If yes, can you please advise which all professionals were recruited from overseas Eg. Nurses, 

doctors, radiographers, ODP’s  Nurses, Midwives, Radiographers 
3.     Can you please list out which all recruitment agencies were used for each professions 

respectively for year 2022-2023 Nurses, Midwives, Radiographers all recruited in 
partnership with NHS Professionals  

4.     Please list out the contact details of the recruitment agencies used 
5.     Please can you describe how were these agencies selected? 

  
Section – 2 
6.     Is the trust planning to conduct overseas healthcare recruitment in the present financial year 

of 2023-2024? Yes 
7.     If yes, can you please advise which all professionals were recruited from overseas Eg. Nurses, 

doctors, radiographers Nurses, Midwives, Radiographers 
8.     Can you please list out which all recruitment agencies are being used for each professions 

respectively for year 2023-2024 Nurses, Midwives, Radiographers all recruited in partnership 
with NHS Professionals  

 
9.     Please can you describe how were these agencies selected? 
  
  
Section 3 

  
10.  What is the process to get onto your framework of suppliers. – Join a national framework 

agreement , the Trust does not have its own framework arrangements  
11.  Would the trust be open to using a non-framework agency who could deliver a better service 

in a cost-effective way? if So who is the best person to contact? No – we use framework only 
12.  Kindly specify when is the next lot of tenders invited for such a requirement?  We don’t 

currently have any plan to invite any further tenders. 

13.   Kindly specify where would such a tenders would be published for interested bidders to bid? 
We would use a national framework, workforce alliance being the preference 

14.  Are you looking for new suppliers who would be able to help you fulfil the roles? Not currently  
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